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•	 ELAN is a multimedia annotation tool
•	 freely available, sources available
•	written in Java, stores data in XML
•	 current version 4.7.2
http://tla.mpi.nl/tools/tla-tools/elan 
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particular value Tier selection: any 
combination based on tier 
name, type, participant etc.
Show or hide  
tier property 
columns
Colored bars show the 
alignment of annotations 
and their duration
Working with a Corpus (Multiple File Processing)
improved functions for corpus editing, conversion and 
exploitation
Export / convert multiple files
export to different file formats: 
•	Tab-delimited text 






Tier and type editing
add and remove tiers
now depending tiers as well
add and remove types
edit tier attributes: name, 
participant, annotator
Tier-based annotation creation
create new tiers with new 






ELAN is an open source project, included are  
several contributions by external developers
N-gram analysis and  
statistics (Berke & Wolfe)
generate n-grams for a 
corpus and export the  
results to .csv
Segmentation by key down - key up (Kuczewski)
key press marks the start, key release marks the end of 
a segment
VLC based media player for Linux (Lütkebohle)
Entries in a vocabulary can contain 
values for multiple languages
Languages can 
be added to a 
vocabulary
Languages are 
taken from the 
ISO 639-3 list of 
languages 
(where possible)
Working with multiple audio tracks in 
multimodal research
easy control of volume level  
of each audio source 
convenient switching between  
wav files for visualization
